
 

 AwesomeBooth.com         Mark Cotter, Owner 
  Professional Photo Booth Entertainment                    734 558 0908 
        Rental Contract Form                       MarkJCotter@hotmail.com 

                                                            
 

AwesomeBooth.com agrees to supply photo booth rental and entertainment for the  
Event date of   ______________      Time guests arrive:_________  Concluding:___________ 
                                                                                All start times are when guests arrive, we do not setup while an event is in progress. 
(your name)_____________________________  (type of event)__________ 
(your address)________________________city____________state________zip_________ 
(your email)__________________________your phone__________________cell preferred 
event coordinator, (if any)________________________phone(if any)__________________ 
Logo Text:____________________________design: (hearts/rings/custom)______________ 
Colors?_______________ Print Border/Pattern color?_________________(can be almost anything) 
At the location of_______________________(venue name)  Outdoor event?____________* 
Venue address_______________________city________________state_____zip________ 
Venue contact/hall manager_________________________phone__________________ 
Specific location at the venue (in hallway, by the bar etc…)_______________________ 
Please note any difficult load-in procedures (stairs, elevator, down a hill, on a boat…etc) 
                                      

 

If a dinner is being served: booth will be off for ½ hour break, we request to be included in the meal count. 
                 

                                THE WORKS!  $795  ($200 deposit, $595 at the show)  ANY EVENT TYPE -   NO TIME LIMIT  
                                          * Unlimited Prints!  YES each person gets a print, plus the one for the book!                                                                             (within reason)  

    * Custom logo on each print!  Custom border design - adds color to the prints! 
    * On site booth operator - We build your photo album, make reprints, 
       adjust the camera, adjust for lighting and keep guests coming back for more! 
    * All Photos Saved Digitally,  uploaded to a FREE web site!  Facebook & Twitter. 
    * External Monitor Display, See everything LIVE outside of the booth! 
    * FREE Hats & Props package for added photo fun!  * FREE premium scrapbook with supplies. 
    * FREE JPEG Photo Disc or flash drive included with all events! 
    * NEW – now including FREE print borders! Adds style to your prints! 
Includes your choice of our GREEN SCREEN feature OR the VIDEO RECORDING booth!  ($75 value) 
This package also includes our LIVE running slide show!  This is a unique feature to the AwesomeBooth.  Guests LOVE seeing 
their photos pop up on our BIG SCREEN!  ($75 value) 
 

Note:    *Outdoor events require shelter/shade. No refunds for inclement weather.  $50 to re-setup or move the booth for any reason, rain etc… 
             Outdoor events conclude no later then 9:30 PM due to moisture and insects.  $40 early setup for ceremonies at the same location. 

   Gratuity is appreciated for the booth attendant if you feel exceptional service was provided. Attendants may have a tip jar. 
   We allow you to change your event date 1 time with a $50 processing fee, provided we have your alternate date available.     
   A cancellation by the client will forfeit any payments, sorry NO REFUNDS.  No cancellations within 24 hrs. of event, balance due in full. 
   If you have purchased photo framed or sleeves, upon request we can add the photos to them for an additional $50  
   Setup is complete prior to guests’ arrival; booth closes 15 minutes prior to end time to process photos. 
 

Optional Features: Green Screen Backgrounds  $00 YES/NO_______     Video Recording Booth  $00 YES/NO________ 
                               Upgrade to 4”x6” Prints $50 YES/NO________         “Open Air” Booth  $75   YES/NO________ 
                               NEW!  Wireless Flat Screen TV running slide show of photos $00  YES / NO_______ 
 

A $200 deposit is required to reserve the AwesomeBooth, Balance is due upon our arrival at your event. 
 
Remaining Balance 
                                            

$  _________ 
 

Credit cards / PayPal / personal checks are accepted for deposits or 1 time payments in full. Balance is to be paid in CASH at START of event. 

Credit Card #_________-_________-_________-_________-  ____  ⇐ Last 3#’s on back
Exp:__________ Type:_______ Billing Address   (if different from mailing address) 
Address:_________________________City_______________St._____   Zip________      

Client’s Name (printed)____________________________ (signature)____________________________Date signed_________________ 
Mark Cotter, Owner_______________________Make deposit checks/checks in full, payable to “Mark Cotter”   
*By signing this contract you agree to hire AwesomeBooth.com and you are at least 18 years of age.     

You also agree to all terms and conditions. Please Sign. scan & email, or mail to Po Box 140811, Toledo OH  43614 
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